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THE BANNER FRUIT. COVNTY.

Wasco county this year produced
nearly a million bushels of wheat. We
moVn tin nrRdietion Low that in seven

years she will produce more bushels of

annlea than she does of wheat, or than
she did of wheat this year. We make
another prediction, that inside of ten
vears the fruit crop ot Wasco county

TnnA will he worth more than the en
Iim wnrtl nlin of Eastern Oregon. We
claim that Oreeon is the best fruit state

in the union, and that Wasco county is
tha Koofc frnit conntv in the state. The
foothills of the Cascades are the natural
home of the aDDle. as the fruit raised
here and at Hood River shows. The
writer hereof is much better posted on
i. ;;i;t;0a of Hood River as a

other Tart3 of
rnnntv. but the conditions are, with

the exception of the rainfall, practically
alike all along the foothills ot tne cas-

cades for a distance of twenty or thirty
miles south of The Dalles.

Few people, even of the county, real-iz-

what is taking place at Hood River
Thousands of trees are reaching the
Wrinir staee. many of them yielding
their first crop this fall, and other
thousands are being set. In a year or
two annlea will be sent from there, not
vr ihA fnrlnad. but Dossibly by the
trainload. That locality alone will pro--

jn no-rt- . vpar two hundred tons of
V V.V W j
strawberries, and with good crop condi-

tions o. vnrv laree quantity of other
flmflll frnits.

The fear is expressed that the fruit
market will be overdone. We do not
sintieiDate anything of that kind. In

t.nkn the estimates of
ng'nii exnerts. this country will soon

recover from its present depression,
whw-- h has been caused largely by over
nrodnction. New wheat areas have
been developed more rapidly than the
wotmlation has grown to consume the
products. Those areas are discovered,
and while the limit of production has
perhaps not been reached, the increase
of population will rapidly overhaul the
surplus of agricultural productions.
Th otrricultural interests are now at an

that will never acain be reached,
and which must soon be succeeded by
rotnminc- - nrosneritv. We think that- V B "

from this cause, if no other, there need
be no fear of n. As it is,
the supply of good winter apples has
never equalled the demand, and he who

plants a tree now may do so with the
certainty that its products will find a
market, and at a remunerative price.
One acre of apples in good bearing will

yield more money in one year than the
same area in wheat at the same price
will in twenty.

Wasco county will soon be in the front
rank, and she will stay there.

AN EASY FAILURE.

. The attempt to build up the gold re-

serve by selling bonds is not proving
eminently successful. The theory is all
tight but in putting the scheme in prac-

tice the results are not what are desired.
When the call was made for eubscrip- -

tions to the new bond issue, there were
in round numbers $63,000,000 in gold in
the treasury. Since that time about
$8,000,000 have been drawn oat for the
uurnose of buying the bonds, and this
drain is still going on at the rate of
nearly a million dollars a day. Under

. the terms of the sale but 20 per cent is
to be paid down, so it will be seen that
enough gold has been drawn out of the
treasurv to make the first payment. As
the other payments fall due, enough
more gold will be drawn out, probably
the earns yellow twenties that are now

' being paid in, to make them.
The situation is somewhat like that of

the old German and his good old wife
- who bought a keg of beer tor their own
use. They agreed, in order to create
fund for purchasing another keg when
that one was gone, upon a plan by which
that very desirable obiect could be at
tained. Each was to pay tbe other five
cents for each drink. The man took a
drink and gave his wife a nickel, and
she, good woman, took a quiet glass and
gave the nickel back, and so to and fro
the nickel passed until the weary spigot
whistled. ' There was but one nickel in
sight. The theory looked all right but
the practice was financially, a failure.

If anything were wanting to prove the
superior energy and aggressiveness of
our northern neighbor, and the staid
and conservative methods of Oregon
that thing has been furnished by the
trotting out of a real live volcano. . We
think it real mean on the part of Seattle
and Tacoma to Jbring out this new at
traction just when the Portland chamber
of commerce is getting ready to make an
effort to arrange for perfecting a plan for
inducing immigration to Oregon, and
just on the eve "of the opening of the
"Universal Exposition." However our
legislature meets in January, and if
Home people have their way there will
be a pyrotechnical display that will leave

Mt. Ranier in the shade If this does
not happen, we Buggest that after the
senatorial election is over a bill be
passed compelling Mf. Hood to erupt.
Those acquainted with the Oregon legis
lature will not doubt its ability
to do bo.

The czar is dead and buried ; bnt Tom
Reed of Maine still lives.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mr. Chas. Hilton is atrain home from
his ranch near Fossil.

Mr. Wm. Harder.' representing the
Great Northern Railway, is in the city.

it. txt a twittiq of IVTonier was in the1U1 . IT A r . ra v..
city today, and called at The Chkonicle
office.

vr.o Tra ir Powers was a nasseneer on
imt nicrht'a pnntbound train, on her
way to join her husband at La Grande,
where be nas gone into uuuiucbb.

ht- - t? XT BitHw tftarriA over fromjxi.lt a: Jt. " ' -
Goldendale last night bringing a portion
of the pump belonging to the city water--

n qu tu.
is short on water, or will be by the time
t.nn nnmo is runumi: atwu. no ic
this morning for home as soon as the re
pairs were nnisnea.

Advertised Letters.

Following is the list of letters remain
ing in the postomce at ine jjanes un
called for Nov. 24, 1894. Persons calling
for the same will give date on which
they were advertised :

Antrin, Hattie
Chase, B W
Fitzgerald, G W
tiuita, ii.
Gilliam, Mary
Knecklev, Antone
LaVelle", CI
Moorn, W A
Robertson, J P
Runnels, J T
Smith, Ed
Tibbetts, J E
Watt. A
Wells, A S

Ahanol. Richard M
Dunham, Harvey
Healy, Mary
Julien, J G
Kennery, John
Larvarnie, Frank
Matlin, Louis
Noble, J E
Rush, Jos
Snide, Robt.
Smith, C E
Thompson, W C
Walters. Jim
Wilson, Oliver

Williams, PC
J. A. Ckossen, P .M.

W. A. McGuire, a well known citizen
of McKav. Ohio, is of the opinion that
there is nothing as good as children
troubled, with colda or croup as
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. He has
used it in his familv for several years
with the best results and alwajs kept a
bottle of it in the house. Alter having
la erinpe he was himself troubled with
a severe cough. He used other remedies
with on t benefit and then concluded to
try the children's medicine and to his
delight it soon effected a permanent cure.
50 cent bottles for sale by Blnkeley &

Houghton Druggists.

i. o. o. r.
To the Members of Columbia Lodge,

No. 5 :

A fall attendence is requested at our
next regular meeting Friday evening,
November 23d, as there is business of
importance to be brought before the
lodge. H. Clough, becy.

Host. Company Meeting.

There will be a special meeting of the
Mt. Hood Hose Co., this evening (Fri-

day), at 7 p. m. sharp. All members
are requested to attend.

Ralph Fisheb, Sec.

"Here is the man," announced Lu
cifer, "that spent his life trying to ele-

vate the stage, and not without success."
Satan looked over his glasees at the
latest arrival. "I wonder," he mused,

if he thinks he can raise hell."

PIECES

SHEET
MUSIC !

a Copy.

-- AT-

OF--

I. C. Nickelsen's.
Catalogue free on application,

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker I Jeweler

All work promptly attended to,
and warranted.

Can now be ' found at 162 Second
street.

PHOTOGRAPHER.
Chapman Block, The Dalles, Oregon.
I have taken 11 first prizes.

1). GEOGHEGAN, .JOHN
Register U. 8. Land Office, 1890-189-

Business Before tne United "tatH ' Land
Office a Specialty. ,

Wells Block, Main St., Vancouver, Clarke Co.,
Washington novlfi

Voar Big Successes.
Having the needed merit to more than

made good all the advertising claimed
for them, the following four remedies
have reached a phenominal - sale. Vt.
King's New Discovery, for consumption,
Coughs and Colds, each bottle guaranteed

Electric Bitters, the great remedy for
Liver. Stomach and Kidneys, tfucfc- -

len's Arnica Salve, the best in the world,
and Dr. King's New X,ife Fills, wnicn
are a Derlect Dill. All these remediesj - .
are guaranteed to do just what is claimed
for them and the dealer whose name is
attached herewith will be glad to tell
you more of them, aolu at tonipes s
Kinersly'a Drug Store.

Gain sacks
warehouse.

for sate at the Wasco
tf

DRY CORD WOOD,
HAY and
HEATING- - STOVES,
COOK STOVES,
STEEL RANGES,
(GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,
all at the lowest prices at

MAIER & BENTON.

EUROPEAN HOUSE,

Best Hotel in the City.

NEW and FIRST-CLAS- S.

market.

II.
raoFxssiosAi..

a. iuddelIj attoknby-at-La- w Office
Conrt Street, The Dalles, Oregon.

1a. b. Dcrca. fba.uk xknktzs.
.CFCR, & MENEKKK ATTOBMIYS-AT- -

. ww t . ... An An nav Coat
me BuildtnTt Entrance on Wftshinjrton Street

BEXNKTT, ATTORN'KY-AT-LA.- Of- -
tice In e;b!uwv building, np stairs. The

J. B. CONDON. J. "W. .CONDON.
IOJTDON & CONDON, ATVORNEYS AT LAW
t nriioA tin rmirt street. nnDoslta the old

conrt house, The Dalles, Or.

B. S. HUNTINGTON. WILSON.
& WILSONHUNTINGTON French's block over 'trst Na-

tional Bank Dalles. Oregon.

H. WILSON attobnbt-at-la- Rooms
Ar On ' hnlt hiillninir. Recaud

"treet, I'he Dalles, Oregon.
T pnTHERLAND. Mfj . M. C. F. and S. O

Rooms and Chapman
Residence Mrs. Thornbury's, west end Second

E8HELMLAN (Homeopathic; PhtbicianDR. Surgeon. Calls answered promptly
lay or night, city or country.

iChapman oioeit.
DOANK PHTSICIAM AND 8UB- -

obon. Office; rooms and Chapman
.v'fc: Residence: corner Court
fourth streeUi, sec md door from corner
ffice hours and

DDALL DBNT18T. Gas given forIt. painless extraction teeth. Also teeth
noweu uumiuuiu pmte. AWUU. obu

iioiaen room, seoona

StuDUno Greentiouse

wish to announce that
we have made specialty of

Winter Blooming Bulbs,

HYACINTHS and LILLIES,

POTTED PLANTS of All Kinds

-- OF

--AT

Kini

ecreer.

We

We are prepared to furnish
on short notice cat flowers
for all occasions; also pot
plants and wires.

John Pashek,
The Merchant Tailor,

Old Rftnoiry Building,
Washington Street, between Second

Second and Third,

tJiV Has Just received latest styles

Suitings for Gentlemen,

and large assortment Foreign and Amer
ican Cloths, which he can finish Order for
those that favor him.

Cleaning and Repairing Specialty.

The Fifth Annual Ball
THE- -

Gesang Verein Jiarmonie,
THE- -

BALDWIN OPERA HOUSE
Thanksgiving Eve, Kov. 28, '94.

Music furnished by The Dalles Orchestra Union.
Grand march at 8:30 p.
Tickets, including lady and gentlemen, 75 cents.
Tickets ou sale at all principle business houses.

RECEPTION COMMITTEE:
CARL GOTTFRIED, SEUFERT, THEO. PRINZ, AUGUST BUCHLER

and HAMS SH

FLOOR MANAGERS:
.TAPOTSSTTST. JOHN HERTZ. THEO, .SEUFEKT, FKJiU WHltrHU

Our Christmas Offerm
We will give every purchaser One Dollar's worth
Goods any departments, chance the follow-
ing three prizes

One-hnndred-pie- ce CKina Dinner! Set.
Elegant aMeteor" Banquet Lamp.

H.

D C. M. ; F. T. M. C.

S 4,
of

..Beautiful French Dressed Doll

The Dramiug eome off Christmas Eve at 10 o'eloek.

REMEMBER WE ARE- -

block.

Headquarters for Christmas Goods
Also carry full and complete line

FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES,
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CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE, &o

Xj. lE&OIEIDIEILNr 3g CO

"THE CELEBRATED
COLUMBIA BREWERY,

AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop'r.

This well-know- n Brewery is now turning out the best Beer and Portei
east of the Cascades. The latest appliances for the manufacture of good health
ful Beer have been introdused, and on. 7 the first-cla- ss article will be placed ob
he

and

See! See What

G. K. STEPHENS,
If you want anything in the shape of

CLOTH I NO.
For Man or Woman, Boy, Girl or Baby. "

We are Still In It,
and You Know It.
We are selling more goods than ever,

for the simple reason, that

Our PRICES are RIGHT.
We pay more for

in The

Consult Your Interests,
and Trade with

Fine G-ood-

Produce than
other dealer Dalles.

" " " " "
g"

any

JOLES, COLLINS & CO.

Telephone No. 20. THE RELIABLE FIRM.

.pp

Don't Be Caught
Buying Groceries at less than we sell .

them, for we sell the best there is at
the lowest possible prices.

J. B. CROSSEN, - - - The Grocer.
Tolopliono Uo. 6S2.

A Clean Store, Prompt Delivery.

Just Opened.

the Political Campaign,

But a full stock of the la est patterns of Dress
Goods. Call and see our elegant .Flushes.

We have just purchased the entire stock of a
fashionable millinerv store in Portland.

We bought them for 25 cents on the Dollar,
and can give you bargains. -

JKj U O and flUCTIon HOOltt.
:

Odd. Ward, Kerns & Robertson's LiYery Stable, on Second St.

Second-han- d Furniture-Boug- ht Sold.
Money Loaned on Jewelry and other Valuables.

AUCTION EVERY SATURDAY WIS KloS'.clre&o9
erty placed with me at reasonable commission. Glre me m call.

M. KASE,JOHS
Physician and Surgeon.

JiTJFUK, OREGON.

Late House Saneon, 6t. Vincent'g Hospital ot
Portland, Oregon. ep2f

XI.- - 33--

C2--)

Not

A. DIETRICH.J--

Physician and Surgeon,
DTJFUR, OREGON.

tTfT All professional calls promptly attende
tSTSay and night. P


